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Grove was appointed contained W' Vi 'HORSE WHEN TH' ) 5 s Floed A Mill Sts. Phone 121

only two names when the law
provides there should be three. m X ZEE

The Department said several
veterans at Mosier had asked to
be permitted to take the examl
nation and that it then was dls
covered that the eligible list
from which Grove was appointed
contained only two names.

The Civil Service Commission
will set the date for a new examl
nation of candidates for the
place.

Mosier Is in Wasco county.
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lw iff 'jfc' t V William Walker Walks
Until Stolen Car Found

KANSAS CITY, June 27.---

It took three years, but William
W Walker can drive his auto
mobile again.

He reported the car stolen on
July 7, 1946. Since then Walker
nas walked.

Yesterday, as he walked past
a used car lot. he spotted hisimi r"ti old automobile. He notified po-
lice and showed them a certifi

7hct7Udm ENGINE

i These engines are not merely overhauled. They are completely
torn down and rebuilt to exacting tpeciflcaliont. Where necet-- )

NBA Telephoto)
NEW (YVES Some time ego Virginia Warren (left), IB, University of
California coed, was robbed of her "eyes" when her dog was poisoned.
Fellow students raised a $1000 fund to donate to Guide Dogs for the

i Blind, Inrt, which offered Virginia a new set of eyes. Here Virginia
teams bow to step off a curb at the organisation's course In Ban
Rafael, Cal., as Trainer Steward Wlest watches to see that the dog
and student each do then- - part. Vhulnia and her German shepherd.

Pilot, will graduate from the school after four weeks' training.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams

cate of title he has carried since
the car disappeared. They check-
ed the motor number and veri-
fied his story.

The used car dealer said he got
the car last week and gave police
the name of the seller. Police
said they would trace the owner-
ship back to 1946.

ary, warn parte are replaced with new'
Genuine Ford Paris. One of these en- -j
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About 45 per cent of the corn
crop is fed to hogs.Tribe Defies Regent By Accepting

Chief's White Wife As Its QueenUniversity Women's Assn. Loses
Branch Over Negro Admission Issue JOHANNESBURG, South A LOOK rms SIGN

the court ruling and to take action
to resolve the dispute between the
association and the Washington
branch.

Despite stout opposition, the
rlca, June 27. UP) Bamang-rica- .

June 24. (IP) Bamang- -

wato tribesmen defied their re
convention voted for a plank fn cent Thursday and voted over

Bine givaa ywu inv (renuniiwu. J- -"

would expect from a new. engine.,' V'"y"M

CYLINDER BLOCK ASSEMBLY

Theta unlit are made by Ford Motor Company and are exactly)

the same as Ihoie that are installed In new trucks In production.
One of theio anembllei Installed in aqa50
your truck it the next best thing lo a A W ijjyjjrj
complete new Ford engine.

the legislative program providing whelmlngly to accept a white
for public housing for low-i-

queen.come famines for wnicn private DECOCATINOShe is Ruth Williams, a former

our branch is now out of the
AAUW."

Action on the controversial by-

laws revision was by an announc-
ed majority of 2,168 for and 65

against. Tied up with the racial
question, the amendment had be-

come a key Issue of the conven-
tion.

Dr. Elisabeth W. Conrad, head
of the Washington delegation, de

Industry is unable to provide.

SEATTLE, June 27. VP In
the final session of its 51st bien-
nial convention week, the
American Association of Unlver-sla- y

Women decreed that its
branches must accept to member-
ship all qualified applicants or be
expelled from the association.

The decision was followed Im-

mediately by a statement from a
spokesman for the Washington,
D. C, branch that "this means

A resolution in support of an London typist who married tne
e of the tribe.

trees of Serowe to denounce the
marriage.

Seretse went to London four
years ago to study law at Oxford
university. While in Britain he
married Ruth Wil-
liams, a former typist, without
getting permission from the
Tribe's elders. Seretse's wife said
after their marriage last October
that she hoped to go to Africa to
help him rule. Seretse and his
wife are living in London.

The Bamangwato tribe is one
of three important tribal groups
in the British South African pro-
tectorate of Bchuanaland. Seretse
Is the son of Sekgoma, who died
in 1925.

Seretse Khama, last October.
After three days of complicated

equal rights amendment to the
constitution was defeated in fa-

vor of a plank, presented by the
legislative committee, which call-
ed for: 'clared, however, that autonomy,

and not the racial question, was "Continued opposition to any

ritualistic conferences at their
capital, Serowe, Bechuanaland,
only about a fifth of the 9,000

natives voted against
accepting Seretse and his wife
as their leaders. Seretse is 27 and
his wife is 24.

equal rights amendment to the
constitution unless such amend

the major issue involved.
"We believe." she said, "thatI WALLPAPER I

IT IS YOUR

PROTECTION
Fully Guarantees

Reliable Quality Work
At No Added Cost

Roeeburg Chapter P. D. C A.
Phone 203

LOCKWOOD MOTORSment provides safeguards for the
health, safety and general wel-
fare of women." Earlier in the day the aged

branches should have the right to
assemble a group of women who
can work in harmony with a simi-
lar approach to the problems the
branches are undertaking."

regent, Tshekedi Khame, told the

tOO Pattern
18o to I1J0

Peg Lumber & Fuel
164 E. 2nd Ave. 8.

Phone 242

Phone 80Rose arid Oak Sts.A spokesman said this meant gathering: "The white woman is
An extract for treating goiter

Is obtained from the thyroid
glands of animals slaughtered tor
meat.

n',iTimjiitfik",:"-g"'a'',-iJ'- 'It was the refusal of the Wash
unsuitable to seretse and tne
tribe. I will hand over the throne
to him. but if he brings his white

protection such as provided by nu-

merous Individual state laws on
hours, working conditions, etc.,
tor women.

ington branch to accept a Negro
applicant which set off the con wife I will fight him to the end."

The association's next conventroversy in 1H46. rne national s The regent had attemDted to
lay down the law but was overtion will be held in Atlantic City,

N. J., in the spring of 1951. ruled on a vote Dy a snow ot
At yesterday's session, the as hands.

Since Tuesday the tribesmen

LIFE AUTO FIRE
State Farm Mutual Insurance

0. U. ROSE
P. O. Box 489 Phone 288

116 W. Cass
Over Douglas County Bank

efforts to force Washington to ad-

mit her were thwarted by a Fed-
eral Court decision upholding the
autonomy of the branch.

After adopting the change In
delegates passed a reso-

lution instructing the Board of
Directors to seek dissolution of

sociation presented its $2,500
achievement award to Dr. Helen
C. White, author and professor of
English at the University of

i a
have been discussing whether
Seretse should rule them. Speaker
after speaker arose before the
throng gathered under the thorn

to give you a finer cigareftef
' Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

There's no finer cigarette in the world today than
Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette,
the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco and pay millions of dol-

lars more than official parity prices to get it!
So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for your-
self how much finer and smoother Luckies really
are how much more real deep-dow- n smoking
enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!
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RAYMOND W. CRUTCHFIELD of Reidsvllle, N. C
veteran tobacco warehouseman, lays: "Year
after year, I've teen the makert of Luckies buy
fine, ripe leaf that makes one great tmokel"
"Crutch" has smoked Luckies for 20 years. Here's
more evidence that Luckiet are a finer eigarettel

Only one car In America Is full year
ahead in style with fender-enclose- d

.wheels.

ll't Iht Nash Alrflylet

Only one full-sir- e car can take you
over 25 miles to the gallon of gas, at

average highway speed.'
Il't Iht Nash V600" Airflylet

Only one car Is built the new, modern
way Girder-bui- lt with the Unitized

Only one car has the Uniscope and
one-piec- curved windshield on all
models.

It's Iht Nash Airflftt!
Unlyeet oar has the

I true Weather Bye Conditioned Air
System.

Compare the features compare the
size above all, compare valuil

Let your Nash deeler demonstrate! I

Drive the M9 Nash L'tiOO" or Nash ,
Ambassador.
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Only one car hss seats so wide they
can turn into Twin Beds oners mart

heed-roo- mort mora road
clearanceend is only 62 inches high.

Jt'i Iht Nash Airfiylt!
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ORtAT CARS UNCI 1902

Carp, CirU, MM.

COfN.( TNI AHIfllCAN TOBACCO CO en A NT
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So round, so firm, so fully packed -- so free and easy on the draw
COOPER MOTOR CO.

e
Oak & Pin Streets, Roieburg


